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The revolution in Ecuador still
continues.

Thehe are 700 paper manufactor-
ies in the United States.

Jobs LTowart Payxe, the author of
Home Swec-- t Home, is dead.

Elrctbic light in some places is
manufactured by steam power.

Tun debt of the United States,
was reduced 15,000,000, during De
cember 18S2.

Pkxssvlvash, Las 5 more Tost
Offices that anj other State, in the
United States.

The arernge number of applica-
tions for pensions at Washington per
month is 2.500.

Dnuvfi the year 1SS2, cleren thou-
sand railroads hive been built, with-
in the United States.

A kecest deci-o- n of the Supreme
Coui t, cb ar.y raau the privtlege,
to vtoTa out Lis road tax.

It is heliered that Europ?, will
need 200 million bushels of
wbent lforc next spring.

The Supremo Court, at "Washing-
ton, take a recess of one month,
after the 5th of February.

A foot of snow fall in Richmond
on the 0th. It is the heaviest snotv
Ktonn seen in Virginia for years.

It is brlicve 1 thit Dakota terit y.
will not be adt:iif ted as a State, by j

the present session of Congress.

The sperjal for flavor of
Buffalo. X. Y-- , passt-- off quietly.
theDemocratic candidate was elected.

Is Germany, it is believed the
peace of Europe is more insured
since the death of Gainbetta of
France

Geokc.e W. Pfxeixh, New York's
youngest bank President, died last
week. Aged 3'.). He was worth

In the stale of Ky., the Democrats
propose t' cnUr the field early, hav-

ing cal!"d thfiir state convontion to
meet Mar 16.

The French Government, will give
21 tboas-ia- francos toward the fa
ner.u of which took jilfice
some days ago.

Tp.e seventy-Fccon- ennivcrsary of
Hirknry Jackson V victory at New
Irletins, wai appropriately observed

at Boston Mas., last week.

Jons G. LcMyos, a California bot-

anist, during the past summer found
the potato growing in the uninhabit-

ed mountain meadows of Arizona.
Tije United States Senate, last

Thursday, voted to remove the offi-

cial disgrace that had been put upon
Fitz John Porter, for condnct at 2nd
Bull Kun.

The Bosr-Y::gne- r Senatorial
oontt'Kt has progressed so far as to a
decision, that Judge Burnett is the
proper .fudge to try the contested
t lei tion ease.

It is reported that Mrs. Langtry
was received very coolly at Chicago,
her performances were not well at
tended, find he has been utterly ig-

nored by pocicty.
Tue Pilgrims, landed in America.

December 22nd 1G20. The peo;le
of Massachusetts celebrated the202d
ftnniversary of their landing with un-

usual en'.h'isiasm. last Dec. 22

The wilder is severe in Busia.
dfcsjiatcLcs. reroi t, tbnt it is ft com

mon f.itrht almost cTf-r- morning to
f.nd ptoj frozen dead, b;.ing on

the pavement, in the city of Moscow.
M. T. Poi k. Tenne ssee's abscond- -

irijj Treasurer, was captured on the
.Sth inst f t Webb Station, in Texas.
IS miles from the Mexican border
He wUl bn brought bark to Tenneo-fc- o

frv trial.
The waters of the Khine r.re now

fsiliirg and the danger is over.
7t is lenovlod that the German resi
dents of this country, arc rmsing
money to l.e:p those who were bereft
of hoins by the wcters.

F;vs tut. were killed by the ex-

plosion of e. boi'T in ths Bethlehem
Iron Work, at Bethlehem. The
Ivnler was thrown a distance of over
three hundred feet. The cause of
ho explosion is not known.

.Trr-fi- Wn-:Tr- . of Pittsburg his
given his opinion from the

bench, thit ft-oc- sales, "on margin s,

re nothing, but gambling transac-

tions, immoral iu their haracter.
tviJ exceedingly pernicious in their
tendency."

Miss Maf.t Alice Almost Lrvrso-- 5

tone, of New York, bronght suit
againr t Mr. H. Fleming, l'rer-iden-t

of the New Y'ork Refunding Com-

pany to recover 75,000 for botray-i- i

and breach of promise of marriage.
The girl won the suit

A st'tt lo rscover ."0,000 damages
agains the Philadelphia Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad Co., brought
bv the wife and children of a man
who was killed on the above railroad,

led in Eikton. Maryland in
favor of the railroad company.

It is said that the lamented Hor-

ace Gveely would speak profanely
when any one in his office would
spell the word. burg, burgh. He
could not endura a silent h. at the
end of a word. The P. M. General,
to prevent people from misdirecting
letters, and other things has ordered
that the name of the town of Middle-bur-

Snvder county shall hereafter
be spelled Middlebnrgh. It is good
for twe P. M. General, that Horace
is no longer among the living.

Esgluvd is not in a pleasant frame
mind toward this people, on the

qaesiion of the sniTomier 01 enmm- -

sis thnt escape from ono country to
the other. There is a treaty that
jrovuVs for the return of certain
kiml of escnped criminals. Some
vears ago a prisioner that was sent
to tho Tittsburg penitentiary for
burglary, escaped, to Canada He
oouM not be reached under the treaty
for the crime that he had committed.
A charpo was manufactured against
him. He was charged with an as-Ra-

and "attempt to kill. Under
the treaty euch an offense was an
answerable one, and he was returned
io the Tittsburg penitentiary. Eng-

land bas found out the trick of the
Pittsburg lawyers and now there is
trouble on hand.

Thibe is a report, that another ex-
pedition to find the North Pole, is
being planned out for next rammer.
The pole is a hard place to get too,
and a dangerous route, but it may
be, some day, accomplished by an
expedition of men, if they keep try-
ing.

ITEMS.
Af&if with two heads, two tails and

gir legs, two behind and four fore legs,
wis a recent Lehigh connty, cariosity.

At the works of the Pennsylvania
steel eompany, at Steelton, a steel rail
thirty feet long is turned ont every
tsinute of the day.

Pramatare grayoeot avoided by using
Parker's Hair Balsam, distinguished (or iu
cleanline and perfume.

The citizens of Lyons, France, have
sent $1,000 to the Garfield Memorial
Hospital fund.

In New York and Boston, yesterday
the vcteraDS of 1812 celebrate! the an-

niversary of the battle of New Orleans.
There are now two female dentists

in Philadelphia. One of - ties 9 bad
previously studied medicine, bat did
Dot fiu J the profession oongenial.

CLilii is still making unavailing ef-
forts to conclude a troaty of peace with
Peru on (be dim? of the spoliation of
the latter.

Governor Stonetnan wis inaugurated
on the I0:b inst , at Saeraraento, Cai.
In aecirdanoe with his wishes, no mili-
tary or other display was made.

Genera! John Pajne, of Warsaw,
Ky., is probably the eldest pensioner
oc the United States pension rolls. Lie
is b years old. and has been drawing
a pension fcr the loss of an arm in the
in the service ever sinse 1320 over
sixty years.

Miss Maria Keyscr, of Longswamp
towEflip, Berks Co., has been arrested
for drowning her illegitimate child to
bide her ahauie.

A watchmaker of Middelbury, Conn.,
has manufactured a clock which, at
at striking, carries ont a representa
tion of Garueld s assassination. Uui- -

tcau fires : the President falls. The
scene shifts. A funeral aerviee is rep-
resented: suddenly a door opens and
reveals Guiteau on too gallows.

Mr. William S'apleton, the Beaver
town miller, is 56 years old, and up
till Friday a week, was the proud fa-

ther of 10 cLiidren. On Friday bis
11th child was born, and weighed Hi
pounds.

Harrisburg, Pa., January 11 Sam-

uel AYurster, an employe, at Hoffrr's
floor mills, was caught in the machin-

ery to daj and almot torn off, bis left
arm was dislocated, one of bis legs was
fractured. Lis head was cut and bruis-
ed, end there is a deep bole in bis side
allowing bis entrails to protrude.

A bell in the tower of St Luke's Lu-

theran Church, at Beading was crack-
ed on Sunday while being rung. It was
imported from England in 1755.

Mr Fauna Palpress, of Antrim twp.
1'rBtiklin Co., according to tho Jstafe-mc- nt

of many, was recently cured of
latncr.eM while in church praying for
reliof.

Fretful bibirs cannot help distnrbine
err rybody, iind mothers should know how

joothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is. It stops
babies piinp, makes them healthy, relieves
their own anxiety and is safe to use. Jonr-na- l.

San Francisco, January 8. A dis-

patch from Cheney, Washington Ter'y,
says that eighty citizens took a China-

men from jail who was arrested for kil-

ling aDd robbing Chinese women, and
Lunged him on a tree lat night.

A writer says oa the subject of Live
letters. There is net much variety in
love letters. For the most part they
appear hopelessly si!!y to all except
thoea concerned in their production.
My first love letters were written when
I was ten years old, and were inspired
by a pace-bo- y iu my father's service
whose buttons made an indelible im
pression on my already susccptioie
heart. The page-bo- y was a victim to
the charms of a housemaid 15 years bis
senior, and spurned my advances. This
resulted in in tha heart-rendin- g epi9tles
above mentioned, which, however,
were intercepted, whilo the unlucky
writer, was rewarded by being sent to
bed for spoiling the oontents of a new
dosk. Since thst time a period of
nearly 15 years I have, if not written,
reoeived qiantities of love letters io

irany languages from people of all ages
and nationalities, and have not yet lost
my interest in theTB. As a study they
are amusing, not to say instructive. As
letters they are flattering to one's van-

ity, which is not inconsiderable. The
most impassioned letters are usually
written by men from 40 to 50 years of
age, if the writer be an bnghsbmsn.
Attachments at that age are deaper,
and less anxiety not to compromise
oneelf is shown and felt. From 25 to
40 they are more cautiously worded,
and even occasionally signed with in-

itials. Men between these ages, be-

sides being delirious to avoid commit
ting themselves, are more or less
ashamed of any display of ssntim"nt.
A young man from 18 to 25 will inun-dit- e

the obieet cf his affection with
letters fall of the most fervent protes-
tations, as evanescent as tbey are ar
dent. After o'J men are otten wise
enoueh to vote the writing of love let
ters an unprofitable occupation ; but
some carry on the practice to a very
advanced age. Their protestations are
then ingeniously flavored with touches
of the paternal, which sometimes en
tirelv mislead the unsophisticated re
eipients. A German of most ages will
addiess his sweet heart in the second
person singular, and indulge in dreary
d'scnptions of his every-da- y Uto, giv-
ing her aneedotes about himself, inter-
spersed by a quantity of sentimental
platitudes, which most English girls
would designate "bosh." Frenchmen
in their love letters are as expansive as
they are insinoere. Not that they
have the least idea at the time that
thy d(J nnt fpel every syuabla they
write Compimcnts nd exaggerated
expression? cf devotion arc idioms of
the French language, and now natur-
ally from a Frenchman's lips, even un
der the most discourageing circum
stances.

There were 340 sheep killed by dogs
in Lycoming eounty during 1882

of cost was $2324.50, which
was paid by tbe county out of the dog
tax fund.

Iu our family of ten for over two years
Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured headache,
malaria and other cotuplainta so satisfactor-

ily that we are in excellent health and no
expense for doctors or other medicines.
Chronicle.

The appeals on the Tri ennial as-
sessments, for the year 1883, will be
held at the following places, where
all persons aggrieved may attend.

For the borongh of Patterson, at the pub-

lic house of John Hayes, on Monday, Feb-ruar- y

12.

For the township of Milford, at the public
bouse of Robert Nixon oa Tueadav, Feb'y
13.

For the township of Bella, at the pnblic
bouse f J. M. McXamer, on Wednesday,
February 14.

For the township of Tuacarora, at the
public honse of E. B. Allen, in UcCcys-vill-e,

on Thursday, February 15.
For the twp, of Lack, at Peru Mills, on

Friday, February 16.

For the township of Spruce Bill, at the
Spruce Hill school bouse, on Saturday,
February 17.

For the township of Walker, at tha store
room of C. A. Thompson in Mexico, on
Monday, February 19.

For the brongh of Thompsontown and
the township of Delaware, at the public
house of Mrs Snyder io Thompsontown, on
Tuesday, February 20.

For the township of Greenwood, at the
public house of E. C. Graybill, in Richfield
oa Friday, February 23.

For the township of Fayette, at the pub-

lic house of Win. Sharon, in McAlisterriile,
on Saturday February 2i.

For the borough of Port Royal, at tho
public house of John McMaaigal, on Mon-

day, February 2S.
For the township of Turbstt, at the pub-

lic house of John McManlgal, on Tuesday
February 27.

For the townthip of Fermanagh, at the
Commissioners ofli;c, oa Wednesday, Fel-rns- ry

28.
For the barough of Mitltintown, at the

Commissioners' offico, on Thursdayf March
1st.

The assessors of each and every district
are expected to be present.

ITEMS.
The Schnltz well in the Warren oil

region, of wbioh great things were ex-

pected, is reported to be a failure.
Iu consequeneo of the depression in

the silk trade at Mccccsfkld, England,
a cumber of emigrants bare proceeded
to Paterson, New Jersey.

Twonty-fiv- e members of the Sharp-les- s

family have subferi bed $2500 to-

ward a history of the family, which is
to be written by Gilbert Cope, of West
Chester.

It seems that the oldest mason is
dead. Setb Dewing was his name : be
died at Welleslee, N. Y.; he was 94
years old "and bad boen a master mason
for 72 years.

Lynchburg, Vs., January S. Small
pox is raging, at Salem, Koanoke Co.,
30 oases bave already been reported.
Koanoke and Wytheville towns have
been quarantined against Sa'.eai ; other
towns are considering the question of
quarantining also. Koaroke oollege
has been suspended, and the students
have gone home. The public schools
bave aiso closed and business is at a
standstill.

Two Ohio farmers sold their season's
crop of hogs in Dubuqne, and were
spending some of the money in a sa-

loon, wher a drinking snatch was
made. The contest lasted an hour,
and er.dsd in a draw. On their way
home one of them fell out of the wagon
dead.

Fourteen persous have died ia New
York city buteis since July from blow-in- :

out the eas instead of turnins it off.

A woman at Kingston, New Mexico,
gets praise for erecting a log cabin
without help. She cut the logs, haul
ed them, made the shingles fer the roof
and put the structure togother. Ehe
ess a huscaid, who takes care of the
children

One of tho eharacteristics of insane
persons is the love of finry for'pereoo-a- l

adornment. Coaversflv. too may
bave noticed that editors always dress

ith extreme simplicity Lowell Citi
zen.

The national board of health is ad- -

vised that during the last two months ;

9.000 people t Capetown, South Afri
os, hare been attacked by the rail!-po- x,

and 2,4'.0 hav died. All efforts
to cheek the diisse hare proved una-vsiliu- g,

owing to the opposition of the
negroes to vaecinnation.

Lewisbcro, Pa., January 11. .Mr.
William h'ucknell y banded to the
Board of Trustees of the university
here bis chook for $100,000, inoindire
his own subscription of $50,000, which
was tna.de on condition that J.W.OUO
more was secured, thus making t'ie sum
first named. This sum is to be. invest-
ed for the endowment fond of the uni-

versity, which will then consist of
$200,000, besides property valued at
over $100,000. clear of all incumbrance
whioh, including the scholarship of
the Eduoation Society, will produce
an annual income of over $27,000.

Mr. Wimper, of Chattooga, Gs., is
tha father of thirty children.

Jatnts Sinclair, agad fifteen years, is
six fet threa inches high and weighs
one hwodrcd and ninety-tw- o pounds.
He lives in Breckenridge county, Ken-

tucky.
Un Kowday afternoon a wee an

leven-yer-ol- daughter of Perry Coon
of Mercer eonnty, mtt with a singular
and ftal accident. She was entering
the house by a window, when the sash
fall tipoa ber neck and hung her.

Ten-pou- turnips aro seen frequent-
ly around Suterville, Florida.

JoelTexten, a wealthy farmer of
Lebanon connty, believe in white horses
and cows and black sheep. fie has
thirtv-fiv- e white horses, fifty white cows

j and over 100 black sheep.

Serious consequences resulting from
a rapturous kiss have recently corue to
light ia Vienna. A pretty young girl
presented herself at a clinic of one of
the hospitals for examination, explain-
ing that ste bad suddenly and unac-
countably become deaf io 009 ear.
One of the faculty began to question
her as to tbe circumstances immedi-

ately attending the apperance of ber
deafness. Alter much hesitation, and
with maay blushes, the girl at last con-

fessed that when ber lover returned
after a long absence be took ber arms
and pressing bis mouth to ber ear, con-

ferred upon that organ a most tntense
and vigorous kiss. At tbat instant she
felt a sharp pp.in, and has beeen deaf
ever since. The professor ruado an
examination and found that tho drum
of the car bad actually been ruptured,
and there is no reason to doubt tbat
tbe kiss did it.

Geo. Linder, Mt. Carmel, Pa., says
"My wife has ns(4 Brown's Iron Bitters for
nervous headache and has been greatly

There is a bill in the Legislature
that proposes to indemnify the coun-
ty of Allegheny for damages paid for
property destroyed by the mob in
the summer of i877.

"Judge Barnett has changed the time
for holding the courts of Perry County
and hereafter the January term will
begin on the third Monday of the month
April term on the second Monday, Au-

gust term on the first Monday, and or

tersa on the third Monday."

Cause of Gambetta's Death.
What purports to be the true story

of the cause of the death of Gambet-t- a

is now told. He seetna to have
made the acquaintance of Mme. Leo-ni-e

Leon, as she has of late been
known, about eleven years ' ago.
There had been a preceding liasion
of some duration with some one eke,
of which a son, now at school in Ger-
many, wa the result For many
years he maintained a menage in the
Hue Bonaparte with Muie. Loon, vis-

iting her at first with circumspection,
bnt later, when at the height of hi
success, disavowing all concealment
and appearing with her publicly.
Finally she became the partner of
his country life at Yilis dAvray.
Mme. Leon was the wife of a solici-

tor named Andre, and whea Gambet-t- a

first met her was a woman of
great beauty and distinction of ap-

pearance. At 34 she is so yet. As
their intimacy advanced she grew de-

sirous of sharing him ambitions.
She was mistreee at Yiile d Avray,
she presided at Gambettas dinners,
and was present at his informal coun-
cils, and while his prosperity and ac-

tivity continued 6he gratiSed her
wishes in ths political world of her
lover in no small degree.

Abont eighteen months ago the
solicitor died, and to Mme. Leon the
world looked brighter than ever.
She thought Gauibetta would certain-
ly marry her. Sue had visions of a
salon, of a brilliant republic of letters
and art, of which she would lie the
absolute mistress, and to all this dis-

tinction she saw the way clear before
her. It was impossible, Gambette
said. To the republic ho owed his
first duty, and he couid not afford to
imperil his position. He was inflex-
ible and there was no longer peace
at Yille d'Avray. Mme. Leiis, his
sister, had long advised him to mar-
ry as became his opportunities, and
it finally came to ilme. iieou s ears
that he was engaged to Mile. Dalton-shet- i.

a niece of that General IMton-she- a

who was one of the peers of
France, a lady of beauty and fortune
This meant that he would shortly be
totally lost to her, and she at once
sought to establish its truth. He
admitted, it is said, that circum-
stances compelled him to change his
mode of life ; that the sooner sne ac-

cepted the inevitable the better; that
his position and responsibilities
made the proceeding imperative, and
so on. Frenzied with rage and dis-

appointment, she drew a pistol,
which she says she intended for her
self, aimed it at Gumbetta, and fired.
At the first movement he rushed to-

ward her to wrest the weapon from
hor. Ho was to late. Tho ball en-

tered the palm of his hand, and,
ranging upward, came out of the up-

per part of the forearm. It was a
painful, but not neeesturily a danger-
ous wound. To Gambettii, however,
it was fatal. He was already a vic-

tim to diabetes, and the shock of his
nervous system and the mental dis
tnrbances which ensued were more
than he could sustain, nis surgeons
and his friends were apprehensive of
the ru3ult from the first, but they
studiously concealed had they mis
represented the case that tue an-

nouncement of his death came upon
Paris on Monday like a thunder clap.
One paper, his own, appeared in
black, and witii a single line only
mnde the aanonncoment, Kianibetta
is dead." Iu London nothing was
known of it until the atternoon. His
death agony was protraced. and was
of a most fearful description, but to
the last he retained his faculties.
His last words ware : "I yio!d. It
is nseiess to difisiaiulato, bat I hnvo
suffered so muoh that it will be a de-

liverance." At five minutes before
the New Year rounded all was over.

Irt. Spnlier, Areni Arnaul and Et-ien-

were with him : eieo Leonie
Loon.

Notico.To Stockholders.
Office ol tlie South Pennsylvania R. C,

Eby'a BniMing, Market and Fifth streets,
Ilarrilmrg, Fs., January 8, 1853. Xotice

The stock-holde- or the South Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company, incorporated un-

der tha name of the D.incannon, Landis-bnr- g

anel Broad Top Railroad Company,
afterward duly chmied to tint of the Sher
man's Valley aud Broad Top Railroad Coin- - j

pany, and agiir. changed to that of the j

Pennnjivani PaciHc Railway Company,
but now by act of assembly, approved April
1, 1SG:5, changed to the corporate ake ot

the Sonth Pennsylvania Railway Company,

are hereby notifi.--d that an initallmmt of
Five dollars (5.0") ps;r share has been call- -

ed by resolution of the board of directors
of said company, payable to the treasurer
thereof on Uie 27th day of January IHHZ.

Mao that a further installment of $3.00 per
ahare haa been called by tame resolution
of the board of directors payable oa the
2nd day of March, 1SS3.

Snid instailmenta can be paid oa or be
fore tail dates, to the anderMgned, at the
eflice ot tbe company, corner of Fifth, and
Market streets, in tbe city of llarrisburg,
Pa. By order of the B ar.t of Directors.

F. J. GROTEVENT.
Secretary and Treasurer, S. P. E. R. Co.

Tbare was a spelling match at
Reno's school house last Friday,
evening.

Harvey Maybew, a blacksmith, of
Johnstown, recently dtove 123 horse-

shoes in one day.
There were 1C7 persons injured about

Shenandoah mines, during last year.

A pension of $1 200, is awaiting
relatives of John Craltoo, who was re-

cently killed on tbe railroad near Sua-bur-

The pension bas been allowed
but a few days before his death.

S. B. Whita, Heyerstown, Pa., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitterg thoroughly cared me
when suffering from a bilious attack."

A LOT OF GROUND IN THE VILLAQB
of McCoysTille, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling Honse 20x
50 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
Honse 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-
building. TTell of good water at tbe door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
IiEAl, SI. STEWART,

McCovsville JruuU Co.. Pa.

New Life
.is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
Warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. - Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease, &c.

. 5. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-Jcnow- n firm of II. S.'
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. G, writes, Dec. 5th,
18S1:

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure in stating that I bave used
Brown's Iron letters for mi-lar-

and nervous trouble!,
caused by overwotk, with
excellent result!.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as gooti."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

If BUTTER WOBKEK

J Opanttos on lb priaetpl of
rj DIRECT AND POWERFUL

B PRESSURE,

Inatewt of roUlnc. griaSing ar
aliding Bpoa lb bstMr. Works In tli ult a wall.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK,
STRONG, CHEAP.

M for fntl dweriptln elrenUni to lb Intacton
and bOUt MiKjtKS.

rORTEIt BLAXCHARD-- S SONS,

J CONCORD, H. H.

Lrt(al.

Administrator) Sotlce.
TESTAMENTARY ON THBLETTERS Mrs. r:jrino fUine, late of

Kermanach township, Juniata county de-

ceased, having; oeen granted to the under-
signed, all perrons indebted to said estate
are reqnested to make psyment, and those
having claims or demands are requested to
make known tbe samewithont delay to

SAMUEL ST1NE, Administrator,
Roland, Center Co., Pa.

January 10,-8- 2.

Executors' Sotlce.
Kttat 1 of William W. Jamison dictated.

TESTAMENT ART ON THELETTERS William V; Jamison, lata of
Payette township, Jnnivt county, deceas-
ed, haring been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
known the tnatc without dclir, to

ISAAC M. JAJIiSON, Executor,
Cocalonina, Juniata Co., Pa.

Pecem. 20, f2.

AriJITOfl S XOTICE.
In the Orphant' Court ef Juniata Conn ly..

In the estate of Peter Rnmbnrgor dee.'d

The nndereinem-- sppointnd auditor by
Orphans Court, of Jnniata Co., to

audit and pans opon the exceptions filed to
the account of Thomas Rumbrger, Ex-

ecutor ot Peter Romherger, deceased,
late of tha towmdvp, of Monroe, to as-

certain the indebtedness of the legatees, to
said estate, o determine any question that
may arise m th? se'tlement or distribution
of said estsi, and to m.ite distribution
thereot to and among th narsana legally
enti'led thereto, hereby givi. notice, that
he will attend to th? da'i'-- s .f his appoint-
ment, at his ntST ;i Mirr.'.ntotrn, on the
4'h dsr ot Jsnnarv, A. I.. 1SS3, between

the h'iiirs f Ui A- - M. mj 4 o'e'ock
P. M., ot aa;d tay. whim ami where all per-
sons ititereted will present their claims,
or be frover Ceh.s-re- d from com'rrg in up-
on Mii fund. ALFKE1) J. PATTERSON.

Anditor.
Jlilfliotown, ! 20, 18e2.

PARKEa! 2

4

t sail! or an;.., c.n

of its rtptije j

it con tat cs luuT.i
orJy that are txrrcticiftl
to the ftca.p and cttt
uiialwajr

Restarts tiit toy tbfi:! Cclor to GiwcrFatoSstr
Parker's Hair BaUam fs frttW perfumed asi m

.wanted to prevent falling of the hair aii t ra- -
kuvc dandrun andttchins. Hiscox & Co.. N.Y

Vx. m4 $1 at, M 4.n la 4rv?t ad wv-- l ri.
PARKER'S

KERTONIC
k SsptrlitWa KsilTli tnC Strjng h Kcsf?rsr.
If yf! re mechanic or tanrer, worn em wi'h.

c.er-7-s- V. or a jnoher run down fcr fair.i!y or bouao-hoi- d
duties try Parkxk's OiKura ?onk

j f are a lawyer, xalmster or besua tran :::

c hy xneotai strain or anxKxi cre, do ent take
Prvrker's Gir.rr 1 cue

!i wq have Ihnpejena, Khcuoa-U-
Kidney Cnr!a '.nis or atrf t ierof tl.e unfc

toweii, boci or ere. jV k G'K'fl
Izuxc nil cure yo. his the L.rescet lilond i'unner
As in Bnl esi Sirtst Zk Ckts Ever Used.

If yxi are wthg away from aire, dmipatioa or
my diMjtte or weakness and reoiiir a srnrulant taVce

GtCK!t 'loNeCatcacs; it mrfomt andbtnid
vert up front the fit dow tytt will oever m toxica re.
1: Li- - sared hundrcu of fives; it txiy ir.ve rocrs.

CA r.OX TIUswslI taWUtotn. rvsrW.6l?r-rTaBt-

erwari ' tk WtTFtrisatail asrwaita m tSsro-- nikLrrr
i:irca Sn,.; fvreirceigc

a . I. awe. Aft tao, mt jttum ir dra.
r.XZXT 8ATIFO BCYI DOLLAR S ZZ.

i
I'ncl and lsuiie fracrance has DUiV thim

t ier'iLT:e eireuin'y poorilar. There
lsieMr.x illef. Insist upon haruijc Ti.a&
ton Joux!(S ar.'l l' he Hnatnrc ot

B 'eta. rr. p ? a. ISnl'.i.: ;.
. sv!a t w.i ts. nzt

If you wi-- h to buy real estate, consul
the s of the Sentinel end Republican- -

Snl scribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
the best paper in tbe county.

Sentinel and Republican SI.60 a year
Consult the coinmns of the Sentinel and

Republican for fcsrpruns in renl estate, So.9
prtvate auk's.

s

QraybUl's Column.

FALL' STOCK.

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

lNGRAENS,

L Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot 'of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

mMTUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :0:-

At the Old Stand,

OS THB SOUTHWEST C03SEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLWrOfT;!, y.,
HiS JCST KECHTED

AH tha above enrucsrated article
and all other things that xnay

be found in a

GASFET I FCMIT1IBE STORE,

AT PRICES '

BEYOND COMPETITION.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AX EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GP.EAT VARIETY,

&Cta &C. &Ci

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House
Furnishing Goods Store.

J0M S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between tbe Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLLVTOW.V, - . FEXX

yew Advertisement.

OFMIFFWSTOWS.rA.
WITH

RRANCB AT PORT BOYAL.

Stocldioldera Indmdually Liable.
j

DiaacToas :

Joseph Koiar.r v.., Pomroy,
Sf X - Philip M. Kepner,

Louis E. Atkinson.Bonsall,Amos G.
W. C. Pomeroj ,

"sTOCMOiDsas :
, w! Pomeroy. B. E. Parker,

M. Shelley,
Philip M- - Kepuer, Irwin,Jna H.Xotbrock,Joseph Jlary Kurt,
Ueorge Jw"i Samuel M. Kurta,

K. Atkinson,
J. Holmes Irwia,

T. C. Pomeroy,
T. V. Irwin,Bouaall,Amos G.

u Unrtxler. F. B. Frow.
"

Charlotte bnyder, V'' t 2 ner

cent, on o mon''v - -

U months certidcates.

hind to coUq.. time , ' $
town. l oumi ir. W

--

Jbing renred-- o.a.-- .' Coital

JVir: much aa. men,r. uK

mr It TOO wui uu3i""-- . -

..culars to H. Haw.rr fc Uj

poet cam win
Used t the principal Churches for Com-

munion purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly

Persons and the"Ared.

'S3

7 -

SPEEH'S POET" SHAPE WINE !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATTVK WINKTHIS from the juice of tho Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its inral- -
asbler- -

TSii: AK3 8TREKETHES1H8 PRCPtRTlES
are unaurpa.sed by any sl)r NatiTa Wine
Beinfr Ibe pure juice of tlie Grape, pi educ
ed nader Mr. Spwr's own personal anper-iaion-

,

its purity its x?nietiess, ar4 ruar- -

aatued. The ounces t c'liiU niay p irtake
ol ils generous qualities, and tho w eakest
invalid nse it to advantagn. It is pt irticu- -

lorly Denellcial to tti agsd anit debt liated,
and snited io the various ailiucnta thi X aff-
ect the weaker sex. It is in everv r espect
A WINE TO BE KELIEH o".

SPEEH'S

P. J. SHERR1 r.
The P- - J. SUKHkT in i wh.e r.f

loi Character and partakes of the rit :h qual- -
icw gre irom wuicn it it mailu.

For Pnritv, Kichness. flavor and 'J edicinal
Fioperiies, it it will be toand una vcellc-d- .

SPEER'3
P. J. BRAXEY.

Tins BRA.D atands unrivallo I n iht.
Country being lar superior lor fcieriirir.i
purposes.

IT IS A PL'RE distilatuinfrnn .,.
and contains valuablo medicinal uroiertM a.

It haa a delicate ttavcr. ainiiti n r.i
tho grapes Irom ahich it ia Uist ilied, and ii
In great laror among f a taniiiies.
.?.e,b,t ,ho "ifS""" ALFRED
crLr.K. l'l4Mai' J.UArtd. it... .. .
each boitlo.

Sold bv L. Bank. And l.r ar-:- .t.

everywhere.
Sept.

Valuable Ecal Estata at Private
Sain.

The underaipnetl t.nr r. . . . ." "'- - lrac 01ii it crB, ui lima more or lent
lMi-llOtii- k. in. ot,4,.i .
J1AJ.K.-BAK- and out
I.KlST.M II I. tk.u .. buildings

. . .
aua a

..urn-- nign, thelow.r atona of hieh ... ....' . .
tw

third trame, with ,uree ,n of goad frtnek
.rsiioi wneel, one newIron wheel, and gearing near,, no, ,hroBKh.onl, with ei.'f.int ... .

land ia good urm i.nd. .,., ; . ,
o. cultivation. Tbe m.ll h 'Zui
country tiade.

Tn.a ia a vary desirable
situated on.nulo andope-t.,u- ,i norlh'w ei!
ol McAli,teUlo Ju,,,.,. Co., P. aart W'Ube Ki d an

For further particulars
address JMb Smuh, McAlinteAuiaon

P,
o,

or Jeremiin I .
"Huiiiniuwn Pa. or

iVi1"'"-"""- " s

--"U a day can b-- rnui j . . w
once.oi. .,,.! ..n7r

PRIVATE SALE.
De or lesa, ln

C- -Th',!"b.X ofJ Wto-- o. The
hout 4 acres, 3MZr&J!

ia a Peach Orchaid
Apple OrcbaM l'?House ia a Oood
Out Bunding,, Bpr;tr.-ti:'hB"-
A bargain. For lurthfr ?UM- -
or address r catl on,

A--
L BENNER,
Thompoa;.ni jI1DiilU Co pt

Kitchen attached, JXt b.b'H
a Well of Jh ' l'm' ,n(r

.40x90; S "i--n trnUouae, Ii8x32, good
1 1x20 fl -' S"mcr UonM,
Frame' BanTM 5"' K
Oood Young 0of ' iTl S"rt5
bearing condition. Will .fH . ';n,t
suit purchaser. ' hllf. 'o
bv nature for the Jit" WeU pUd

?ood. Churches Ch0IDn,unity
"out. Terms moderate COnTc-ca- U

on or addre,, P'rticuU,
-r-s.Grove,5;SV.

oFK.c. atth'e
, "'roiua.

-- v . uiis oflice. mad

Travelers7 Gutau

JJKSYLVAHIA B1ILE0AD.

TIMK-TAB- LE

October 6th 1882

trftnatS.tMiUliUwU.rnM follow

EASTWARD.

mrrus AccomioKATiojf eaves Mifllia

m., and Stopping at all ata
Uon'beten Jliffi.n dI """ahurg. ar-ri- ve

Harruburg at 6 it) a. m.
a at

JoHasiown Exraats leaves altoona daily
stopping m all regularand,t 7 30 a m.,

atat'ions between Altuona and Ilarmburg
reaches Kifflin at l'J.43 a. ., UbLt
12.40 p. U., and arrivea ui Philadelphia a

5.05 p.

Haa Ta leavea Tittahurg daily a
7 33 a. m., AUoona at 2.25 p. ui., aud etop-oin- g

at all rogular stations arrivoa at Mitllm

it P- - " Uarriaburg 7.30 p. m. Phil!-adelph- ia

H Wp. m.

KaU ExpreM leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m

AltoonatiaOpm; Tyrone 7 1 7 p m ; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p ui ; Lewistown 20pm; Mif-

flin 8 45 pm; Ilarrishurg 1 1 15 p m ; Phila-

delphia 255 pm.
WtSTWABD.

Sir run Accost aonarioa leavea Harrls-riebu- rg

daily at 10.15 a. m.,and stopping at
all stations, arrives at Mifflin at 12.1 p. nj.

31 au. Taais leaves rLiiadvlpbia daily at
7.00 a. to., Uarrjburg 11.15 a. iu., iliSia

S7 p. ni., stuppibg at ail atatious between
Jf i.Tiio and Altooua reaches Altooua at 46
p. m., Pittsburg 8.60 p. ta.

WirrLia AccoaaooaTios leavea H.vris-bur- g

daily except Sunday at 6.00 p. m.,aod
stopping at ail atatiooa, arrives at Mifflin at
7.00 p. m.

PaciBc Express leaves Philadelphia II SO

pni; llirrisburg S 05 a m ; Duucannon S

53am; Newport 4 18 am; Mitia&01a
m; JUewiatown 65 am; 11c Vey town 5 id
am; SSt. Union 4 1'Jaui; Huntingdon
4j a m ; reteraourg va a m ; eprucv iretz
7 15 am; Tyronts 7 34 am-- ; Bll'a aldla
765 a m ; AUoona 9 15 a m; Pittabu:g
1 35 p m.

Fait Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 05 a
m; Harriaburg 3 15 pro; Uiililn 4 37 p aa ;
Lewistown 4 5tpn: ; Huutingdon 8 00 pm;
Tyrone 8 40 p m ; Altoona 7 HO p ui ; Piii-br- g

1130 pm.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for HU-ro- y

at 6 35 a m. 10 50 a m, 3 J5 p m ; far
Snnbury at 7 05 a m, 1 25 p in.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 50 p ia ; I'reia
Suubury at 10 00 a iu, 4 a3 p m.

TTKONB DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Sellcfonto aaJ

Lock Haven at 8 SO a in, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwenavilie aad at
8 50a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone fur Warriors Hark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 30si
ro and 3 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefutite
aad Lock Mavea at 7 80 a m, and 6 85 p ia.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwens-vill- o

and Clearfield at 7 24 a m, and 5 50 p m.
Trams arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-

riors Hark aud Pennsylvania Turuaca at 7
30 a m, at 2 35 pin.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Armna-emfi-t of Passenger Train.

Jcsa 2tith, 185i.
TVarut leatt Hsrrittmrg a fellome :

For X ew Tork via Allcntowu, at 7 50 a. u.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New Tork via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brock Route." 6 52 7 60 a in. an.l 1 :

I p m.
For Philadelphia, fl 52, 7 60, 950 am, 1 46

j and 4 OOpm.
j For Reading at 6 '!), 6 25, 7 60, 9 60 a m.

For Pottsville at 5 2', 7 50, 9 60 a m, and
. . .uu v y. ui. anu via ocuuyiaui ta
Susquehanna Bianch at 2 40 p ni. For
Auburn, 8 10 a m.

For Alientown at 6 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 pm.

Tbe 7 50 am, and 145 pm trains have
through cara for New York via Ailen- -
tuwn.

SUSDAIS.
For Allontown and way stations at 5 20 a m
For Reading, Philadulphia and wav stationsat 5 20 a m and 1 45 p m.

Traini for Harrnburg leave as follome :
Leave New York via AI!en;own at a 00 am

1 00 and 5S0 p m. '
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"aud Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 8 i.4 00 and6 JO p m., ,nJ ,2.00 m;dnj,ht arriTin
,r9To.5m-.829'92- 5

Leave PhiHdolphia at 4 30 9 45 a m.. 4 Of
O oO and 7 36 p in.
Leave Pottsville at 6 CO, 9 00 a.m. and 49p m.
Leave Heading at 4 50, 7 30, U 60 m m1 ii , 6 lo, , 60 and 10 25 p m. '
Lenve Pottsviile via Schuylkill and Suaqne-han- na

I.rincb, 8 15 am. and 4 40 p mLave Allontown at 6 CO, 3 40 a m.. 12 154 80 and 9 05 P ru.
SUNDAYS.

Leave New York via ailentowi. at 5 80 dm.PhiIa.ielphia at 7 35 p m!
Leave Reading at 7 20 a m and 10 25 .

Allentowa at 5 05 p m
STEEMOX BKAXCII.

Leave HARRiSBURG for Paxfin. Loeh-i'ln- 'o

- - teW"n dall"' ""P' Smar, 6 25,
1 SiT ."' .

1

n.i
35

c.
D!l 9Pi.. -

Aaiir, ex!
ounuav, ! Hi) aadp m, onS atnrday oniy, 4 45 and 6 1 0, p m.

eef,''"rni"'t, Wvo STEELTON dallv, cx-- 2

To and lm6 10' 7 ' 10 00' 1 1 .
'2 ?,m ! fxc'P'ant 6 frLV m' SurdaJ

30 p ni.
C. G. HANCOCK

General Manager.

TO
tt ' V., A." X W tb. . Mi T1 ATI .

Thirty-Thre- e T en,"M

sm vrHain3 Among

Gen. Sherman.Thu work nm at

. C. QUJ. "Cl t E- -

ia Uu ct wTTL "..iid:r nneuh,

0Mii1s,rTv;'cT,ru!'.

L,.S!.n" hereby cautioned ...In.
lersigned !. lhe ,and8 of

other way. ,h,ng or iu any
Jonatluu, Kiaer C G Shellym Sfanthoffer,7 A H Kurti
Catharine"I"t:o

Ku-t- x
David Smith

John McMeen s Owen Evans
DBDimm Teston Benner
O W Smith C. F. Spicher

J Kurtx John L Autor
J B Garber

l"Ucien n.. S X Kauffruna
. W Hostetler J F Dettra
Jesse Pines David Hnnberger
Jcob Hoops. Arnold Varnes

n k. Myers
Aov 9,1381.

Ererv famii. .l . . .
Paour. ou .' "'""" have a countr newa.
rrtlUonr"" he 5e,lne .nJ Rt,

The .9.1- .,
l'lico at which ff'Ptt" omVo is Ihu,u alc biiU printed.


